Jewell County 4-H Alumni
Activity / Event Scholarship Application

Qualifications to apply for this Activity/Event Scholarship

- Be an active Jewell County 4-H Member.
- Due date is when the activity/event registration closes.
- This scholarship will pay for 50% of the base price of the activity/event you are applying for.
- This scholarship is for one activity/event per year per 4-H member.

Updated February, 2021
Jewell County 4-H Alumni
Activity / Event Scholarship Application

Name _____________________________________________________ Birthdate______________________
(first)                    (middle)                       (last)

Jewell County 4-H member?    Yes ☐ No ☐ Number of years in 4-H _________ 4-H age_______

Telephone ___________________________ School _______________________________ Grade ______

Home Address ___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

Street                                                 City                      State                         Zip

X Event You Want to Attend:  ____

___Citizenship in Action       ___ KYLFF       ___ County Camp     ___ Campference

___Discovery Days              ___ Junior Leader Trip  ___ Ambassadors

other____________________________________________________________________________________

What 4-H community service work did you do last year and how did it make a difference?
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Why do you want to go to this particular event?_____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Why should you receive a scholarship? How will you use/share the knowledge/skills you gained with
other 4-H members?
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

What officer position(s) have you held in your 4-H club, 4-H Council and other 4-H groups?

Position__________________ Year_____________ Group__________

Position__________________ Year_____________ Group___________
What committees have you served on? Club and/or County wide?

Committee________________ Year_____________ Group____________
Committee________________ Year_____________ Group____________
Committee________________ Year_____________ Group____________

Activities (explain)

____ Served as Fair Superintendent
____ Project talk at club meeting
____ Promoted/Publicized 4-H in some way
____ Recruited new 4-H member/volunteer
____ Helped club do community service project
____ Other
____ Other

Participated in (check all that apply)

____ Achievement Program    ____ Family Fun Day
____ 4-H Council           ____ Jewell County Fair
____ Kansas State Fair      ____ 4-H Style Revue
____ Post Rock District Club Days  ____ National 4-H Week activities
____ Kansas Junior Livestock Show  ____ Judging Contest
____ Other
____ Other

Scholarship recipients MUST make a poster, or write a story showing learning and fun you had while attending the event you received a scholarship to attend. Posters and/or stories will be displayed during Jewell County Fair. The poster/story needs to be delivered to the extension office by the pre fair judging date.

Your Signature____________________________________ Date________________________

Parent Signature____________________________________ Date________________________